
Nightingale Road
Rickmansworth
Hertfordshire
WD3 7BU

To Let

£3,125 PCM

Detached Georgian style family house. Located in a sought after area, walking distance to the Met line
station. Hallway leading to spacious double aspect lounge with patio doors to garden, dining room,
fully fitted kitchen with appliances and downstairs WC. Stairs to 4 good size bedrooms, master with
en-suite bathroom, family bathroom with shower over bath. Large garden, double garage and OFF
STREET PARKING FOR 3 CARS. EPC Rating D. Unfurnished. Available 11 November 2022.



Rickmansworth
Rickmansworth town centre offers a wide variety of public houses, restaurants and shops to
include the foodhalls: Marks & Spencer, Waitrose and Tesco. The local area provides a selection
of good schooling both state and private. There is a wide range of leisure facilities to include
William Penn Leisure Centre and Moor Park/Rickmansworth Golf Club. Access to the
motorway network are via Junction 17 and 18 of the M25 and for the commuter
Rickmansworth Metropolitan Line station provides a gateway to London via Chiltern Line into
Marylebone and Metropolitan Line into Baker Street.
Lounge 21.1x1308
With patio doors to garden
Dining Room 13'10 x 11.1

Cloakroom

Kitchen 14'3 x 9'5
Fully Fitted with appliances
Bedroom 1 13'11 x 11'11
With en-suite bathroom
Bedroom 2 11'11 x 11'10
With fitted wardrobe
Bedroom 3 12'3 x 9'5

Bedroom 4 9.06x7.04

Family bathroom 6.05x6.05
With shower over bath
Council Tax Band
Three Rivers BC - Band G - £3326.17 pa approx
Financials
Referencing - earnings required 30 x the rental pa. between the adult tenants - £93750k pa
Holding deposit required - equal to one weeks rental - £721.15
Dilapidation deposit required - equal to five weeks rental (one week already paid to proceed
to referencing) payable in advance of Tenancy start date - £3605.75
Once months rental payable in advance at Tenancy start date - £3125.00


